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therein, npon the petition of merchants of Drogheda in Ireland,who r.llego
that when Patrick Causani and Robert Jurdano had in that port Itulen the
former vessel (whereof Gerald Brond and Reyn Purs are the masters) with

ten lasts and seven dickers of hides and eighteen lasts and fifteen dickers
and a half of hides respectively, and John "Watter and John Fote had
laden the latter (whereof Gerald Gettehorne is master) with fifteen lasts and

six dickers of hides and four hides,and HenryBroun the same ship with

seven lasts,fourteen dickers of hides and two hides,and GeoffreyWhyte
la Kateryne of Bristol (whereofNicholasJoce is master) with nine la*tsof

hides,and when the said merchants had paid the customs due thereon, as

appears by letters of coket exhibited in Chancery,and were intendinga
voyage beyond seas for gain, the masters and mariners of the Seyntemarie
Knyght and the Cristofre took the merchandise put in the Kateryne,expelled

the Droghedamerchants in the said ships, drew away to sea the first
named vessels to parts unknown, and have done as they pleased with their
cargoes.

July28. Commissionto Thomas Shardelowe and Gilbert Purveys to enquire
Westminster,touchingfeloniesin the county of Kent.

Aug. 17. Commissionof oyer and terminer to William de Burgh,AnthonyMalero,
Heading. William Hauleyand John de Multon,knights,Thomas Pynchebek,John do

Markham,Robert de Morton and John de Gayford,on complaint by
Katharine de Swynford that John Thorley,John de Wykford,William atte

Hall,Thomas de Seuerby,' sporiere,' William de Bothehy,saddler, John
Carlel,tailor, William Babwyn,tailor, Tnomas Rede, mercer, and others

broke her close at Granlham,co. Lincoln,carried away her goods and

assaulted her servants. For 1 mark paid in the hanapcr.
Aug,28. Appointment of the king's serjeants-at-arms, Roger atte Gate and

Westminster.Nicholas Piage,to seize and bringbefore the kingand council Richard de
Scorburgh,knight,to answer for not coming when retained at Berwick to
serve the kingwith three esquires and two archers in the companyof

DegorySeys,and after receiving divers sums of the king's money for
himselfand them.
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Sepf.1. Appointmentof the bailiffs and alderman (sic)of BurySt. Edmunds,
Westminster. Thomas Ewell,James Marhani, Adam WaU'rward, Richard "Koughnni,

John Tollere,John Osbern,Thomas Jfoniynjxha.ni,HomyWrotham,Alan
Denham,Thomas Godard,Thomas Fornham, Stephen IVlman^^oger

Branipton,Henry Leyster, Hubert Muundevill,Giles alto Pine, Thomas

Lukford,WalterL.u-as,John KokH,John Tyke,Edmund Lucas,John do

Bnry,William de TlietVovd,Thomas Cixnve and Hugh Ilerdyn-lmm- on

information that divers of the kino's lieges of mean estate of l>uryassemble

unlawfullybyniohf and hydayand do all ilie damage theyean to certain

of the, kirk's subjects, especially to the abbot and convent oi IVary,against

whom they have a, -nidge— to keepthe pence within the precincts of that

town,arrest all persons assembling as above, bring them before them and

compel them to find sutlieient security for their good behaviour,imprison
those who refuse to liud security and certify the kingin Chancerytouching
the same. .

B?c*
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Sept.8. Commissionof the pence and of oyer and terminer to James Daudele,
Westminster.Eichard Talbot of Blakemere,Hugh Burnell,John Lestraunge,Kobert


